
l')..i)0 at the City of li:ileigh,'this tho

Ut dav of July, A. I) , 1SGG.

JONATHAN WOIiTIL
lly tho Governor :

Wm. II. UAOMcr, I'riTato SccretryJ
.TnU 7. 1800. " d

a;n i.t t!.u llih Cii-

. t,. l.u.M i l.i.n.!. v t;

'
i , n ilTih.uuJ 2Hjh.

;;i..u.V,' 8.000 ,'tUoi.er.J hiU Vionnatohi- -

18cni,tureJ:'.,. d.i. A-'- M

Jj
UttKySZ;.n,th-AUMri.- r

io hi: Ul from 4 to 6.000
ay

d tU Irus,ian. 1.000. Thsj J;-bicinf- no.ov.rlhaia Uerlin

lib. peopU pr.ua !

WA Vienna dPtcb, on the other lan'd.ai.

l'rince Frederick Cbarlea wiw -
le.i aod wm auocwful in ina

.
killing and wounding a great num -

j ia London Timet kaya tuat -
decid a to the actual reaunr

report. irw u--Tksra
. . , i i i ...:i. n m of oMrationa.

urniy, uicn ua cuuB r
Dorby lias ben lorceu i""" -

clusivelr lory. . ,

Threateoed trouuie among mo r- -i -

Ue on the Keforiu question.

Hesitation of Secretary Dennison-Ot- her

Ilesi'jnations Iiuvwred. '

Washington, July 12. .

Secretary DenuUon baa resigned. U write

the President that the call lor me i ii' C" "

Convention is antagonistic to the policy of tbe

party that elected Mr. Lincoln, ana oi toe von

vention over which he presiJed, and be there-

fore withdraw from the Cabinut.

Kumor are credited that other resignations

are to follow.
, - !

AN ORDINANCE

To CHANGE THE TIMK OF KI.ECTION6 IN

NoKTH-CaROLIN- A ANU F0K OTHER I'UB-l'OSE-

Sectiox 1. Be it ordained by the Dele-

gates of the jxopU of North. Carolina,
'nnwntum assembled. That all elec

tions for Governor of tho Stato of North
Carolina, members of the General As
Bomlilv. an d all other elections, now re
quired by law to bo held on the first
Thursday in Angnst, shall hereafter bo

held on tho third Thursday io October,
under the 6arne rules, regulations and
restrictions, as are now prescribed by
law.

Sep. 2. That hereafter, until the first
session of tho General Assembly after
the year eighteen hundred and seventy-on- e,

tho House of Commons 6hall

be composed of members elected from
the counties in the following; man-

ner, viz : The counties of Alleghany,
Hrunswick, Camden, Cherokee, Clay,
Chowan, Currituck, Gates, Greene, Ilert-fnif- l.

Ilvdc. Jackson. Jones. Duplin, Le- -

,

Polk, Richmond, Tyrrell, Worreu, Wash-,- o

jington,. "Watauga, Yancy, -- Henderson,

i thO N'liiionin
... iVmrmitw.n uliirli iiSDL'tUbU'S l 1 Ml.It'll v'i v

Kdeli.hia on tho 1Kb of August next. A

Ur-'- nttendanco is earnestly requested.
F. EV S4IOBER, 6'Wn.

Luke Blackmor,
Lewis llanc?, ..
K. H. Blackwood,
Willisftt Murphy,

. O. Wodson,t ' J. J. Brtiner,
R, A. Caldwell,
W. II. Bailey,
J. M. Coffin,

J. W. Hall,
I)". 'A. Davis,
A. J. Mock,

Executive Committee.

Salisbury, N. C, July 14, 1860.

(JICNERAL NEWS.

SKeiul to tho Dispatch.

Charleston Habeas Corpus Case-S- tan

tons Interference not Sustained y

I'nsident Johnson.
Washington, July 11.

Tne Charleston telegram to the Wash-

ington papers announcing that Secretary

Stanton had ordered General Sickles not

to obey the writ of hbea corpus of the

United States District Court in tho cae
of Michael Costello, an I not to sutler

himself to bo arrested by the c.v.l
the great HSton.shmen

here as it was known that the President
positively determined two days ago to

order General Sickle to obey tho writ

and produce the prisoner It is cot.h

dently believed that the President w ill

yet take this course.
' CArrrot..

Congressional Proceedings
Washington, July 11.

The Senate passed a bill to extend for

three vcar Uie benefits of the law gra-.t-in- -

land to the southern States for t.ie

establishment of agricultural co.leges.
bill regulating the man-

ner
Also, passed a

and time of holding electrons for

United States Senators published in tne

Dispatch yesterday. Among other pro-

visions it require that the vote shad be

vlca vuc. Tlio Senate by four majority
rejected tho bill Tor the annexation ot

Alexandria city and eounty to the Dis-

trict of Columbia.
Hoifc The litHHtasscd a joint re-i...- :

f,,i- a. morcranization
...of the m.lit.a oi tne ia.e ..u

nes iii a uniform maimer ana for the
distribution atnonfr tl.ein of thirds of

the ordnance and ordnance stores, ex

the States lately in jUBurreiumn,.
"Urt'!!..a9P(l n. bill rantinr the right ot

way to any telegraph company over the
public domain.

2Vic Hported Insurrection in Cuba.

Washington, July 11.

The State Department has received no

official information whatever concerning
thu roportod insurrection on the island ol

Cuba.

Discussion on the Tarriff Bill --Its Pus- -

stiye.
Washington, July 10.

In the debi'te on the Tariff hill to-da-

Mr. Wentworth said ho feared it would

prove prohibitory.
Mr. Morrill thought it was in the main

just, and, notwithstanding tho clamor
a"uinst it, would prove beneficial to tlie
country.

Mr. Dawes declared that New Eng-

land did not need more protection, and
ho did not want the responsibility, of this
bill to ret on hi6 people, but on the
West, whose people had more interest in
it than any other section.

Mr. D.iano said it ought lo be passed.
It was tho tirstUa riff bill that had over
given anything like assistance to agricul-
ture. He appealed to tlie New England
members to stand by it.

Mr. Kass n spoke in opposition to the
bill. He said its litlo should bo 'a bill

to prevent the blessings of Divine Provi-

de" co from being enjoyed by the people
of the United States." He thought the
bill should be recommitted and funda-
mentally changed It was legislating
far .special interest, and sacrificed the in-

terest of onedialf the people for the.bene
tit of the other half.

Amendments weie offered, and pass-

ed, reducins the duty on'railroad iron,

to seventy' ' cents per h and red jwands-- j

striking' out All the ainf mlments increair

tiiH- - TirrW r ill f t jy lXLiaO tX

New Yorkjulv Jl
CUlon quTeCut, firm.' Sales 250 bales, at

prices ranging from 25a38 for moulding.
Gold $150$.
Sterling9j; SigU 10J.

Eater from Lurope.
. New York, July 12.

The Persia has arrived, wrth Liverpool dates

to the 30ih.
The Cotton sales for the week prior 10 mail

ing was 75,000 bales, including .250 to spec -

lalors and 10.500 to exporters.
Tie inarkat opened buoyant, with an advance

of from lal J pence, oloaing with an advance J

al penny. .

Tte authoriied quotations are Odeana fair

l5jJ.Jilidd:ling 14; Mobile 15; upland's fair

14. Slock in pott 959,000 bale.
lireadslufft quiet and steady. Provisions de-

clining. Tendency of flour dull. Corn flit.

i , ..ii,,,,. :IU-- i. U " i u' 1.,.! l! s 1I

.i... i viv K;i!,!.:itli Sclux.ls met m per ftd- -

vention tlicn inmium. i,1,,,v
ter, of N. C, w'io rtfponded in ft splen-

did address. His remarks wore pointed,
torso, and rcploto with interest, and were

listened to with the profoundest attention
by tho entire concourse Mr. llnnter
possesses a peculiar manner of embellish-In- "

his addresses with interesting nnd

pertinent anecdotes and illustrations.
From his earnestness and long connec

tion with Sabbath bcliool inferos s, ne

may bo termed tlio uowaru oi onuumu
Sehotds. His Address was panicn aiiy
happy and Jnthitsiastically received.

I From the New York Watchman.

MR. BLOUNT'S LETTER.

Massai iiisetts, 5th June, 1SG0.

fliv-TiiMi- Your esteemed favor of
tho 1st instant is at hand.' I thank you

for tho compliment you intended to pay

me, by the invitation to deliver an opt-

ion, at tho celebration of the coming

Fourth of July, in your town.
It would five mo pleasure to sec the

gathering of the "people ; but I must de
cline tlie olnce ot llio oration, my ieu
enn for this is simple. It would seem

absurd to mako a speech in honor of tho

day which gave birth to the document
known as the Declaration of Indepen-
dence, when, in case 1 should allude to

that instrument at all, I should be com

pelled to dissent from alU Pot-

ions.
I was once a firm believer in that pa

per and its teachings; but, gentlemen, I

havo been converted. I yield to 'the lo-

gic of events I am thoroughly and in-

tensely loyal, and, therefore,
1. I do not believe that nil men are

ni ii !il Mi-- crioiit nation has already
eacritied more than half-- a 'million ot

white meu to set three millions of ne-oro-

free. When alMhose lives, with
all the agony endured by the parents,
.luhli-.-n- . nnd wives of these dead white

men, are considered, and weighed against
what freedom' we can give those negroes,
the voice of the grandest young nation

the earth ever held echoes the voice of

the best government the world oversaw,
and announces ito posterity that white
men are not equal to negroes. I bow

most loyally to tlio verdict, and accept
the situation. Who would do as much

to set the millions of white men of the
South free, as we have done for these ne
groes? I fall at the feet of God's image
in ebony, and reject the doctrines of
177C. ' '

2. Moreover', I am soundly and thor
oughly conveiitiid j'rom the iloctrine tliat
all power is derived to any government,
from the consent of Jlii governed.' I

once believed that. But how absurd it

seems now ! Millions of freemen, our
fellow citizens, our equals in every re-

spect,- sincerely believed that and acted
upon it, and'it has been their ruin. If I

believed any substance to be nutritions
for diet, and saw multitudes of people

f tSkiTi f and iTie. 1 ihtn k I should-- change
my opinion, 'lho late ot the boutli lias
converted me. Does our right to govern

than depend upon tuir consent ( Who

would dare say that ? their consent,
What have they to do with

it? We have made laws for them, such

as we do fiot for oui selves; we strip them,
tux them, quarter soldiers on them, and

do just what-w- r please-t- o them. Our
right to govern them does not depend
upon their consent. We never ask them

to gi ve their sanction to the laws which

we impose upon them.
Moreover, the Declaration of Indepen-

dence wal the embodied sentiment of a

people who Went to war because they

were taxed without representation. It
was equally foolish and wickeddn them

to do so. Thirteen States, " sovereign" !

States, are taxed by us without repieseu
tatioir. Gentlemen, I put it to you. as

Americans, whether those other Ameri-

cans inhabiting those thirteen States,
would not be both silly and 'criminal to

take up arms against the best Govern-

ment on .earth, merely because it taxed

them while it denied them reprcsnta-tion- ?

what'ywn" loyal hearts
will respond.

Finally, gentlemen, that paper was an

ordinance of secession and a plea for re
hellion. J hate secession. 1 abhor rev
hellion. I am loyal to the cure. If the

men who signed tho Declaration of In
donendence' on the 4th of Juh, 177C,

were right, then tho States which seced-

ed in 181 wcro not wro.B.lltJk0Jfe.
Slates were hideously wrong 60 wrong

cimpltforl. and tortured and yon all

6Crved,bcn it imminently disloyal to
praitlfffTt3tnjtGve5TgeVastiriT

No, gentlenien, my nation has spent
rrullious of inney and shed torrents of
tdood, and many thousands of hearts, to
prove the folly and &iu of the "principles
of the Declaration of Independence ; and
you ask too much of tne when you desire
me to praise what my nation coudeins.

Very respectfully yours,
Pail IIloixt.
-

Tlicrc are said to be 3,50t,000 acres of
public land in the Southern States to be
disposed of unUer the new homestead law
just signed by the President.

Of the 328 patients that have been
rent to the small pox hospital at Colum'
bus, (ia., 6ince the 1st of January last,
eleven were whites.

MINERAL SPRINGS
FORSALE.

I OFFER FOR SALE THAT VALUABLE

Traofof Land, known m tt Seckler's Spring,"
in ltowan. 14 miles from Salisbury, on the new

road to Bealie'a Ford, (that will be the great
thoroughfare to and from balisoury westward)

nil mile! from China Ciroe, containing

7-- 161 ACRES,
lbirt-fl- a acres cleared, a part of which is

bottom, and an excellent meadow tbe upland

very fine not an acre of worn out land. TIk

balance is heaily timbered, in two miles of

steam saw mill.
There is aa excellent barn, with several snu

cabins, and Spring of Jin Sulphur Water,

pronounced by Prof. Kimberly, late of Chapel
LI ill to be the best mineral water that he had

tested in the State, (for froof I refer to Dr. Me

Connaughey near Salisbury) ; I also refer v

Dra. Luokey, McCorkle and McConnaughey a

in tlia medicinKl virtues of the water. Tbc-s-

Springs have been resorted to for twnty-G- ve

years, and can be made a valuable properly.
Terms eay, for which apply to the lion.

Burton Craige, Salisbury, or address me i:t

China Grove, N. C.
J. C. IIARGRAYE.

June, 1806 tfd26
, t

MANUFACTURERS' SUPPLIES.

i unit ti ii n

1 18 Market S., Philadelphia.
T)eaLER3 in Machinery and Supplies of erer
description, for Cotton and Woolen Manufnctoru--Also- ,

Oak Tanned Leather Belting Card Clothing

cotton snd woolen yarns, Warps, starch, oils, dyi-stufl'-

&c, &c. Advances made on cousignuient- -

of cotton ami woolen yarns.
Orders solicited, which snail rpcwre prompt .it

tent'0n Wm. MrtLWAKD,
D. a WINEBREXEi:- -

.March 12. 18G6 3mo-w-l-

Stata of North Carolina.
KOWAN COURT OF EQMTY,

SPRING TERM, 18GC

Adam Trexler and olhers. )
. r,, Petition to $ell Lam.,

E J. Beard & wife Elizabeth J

this ease it appearing to the satisfaction i.f
IN that E.3. Beard and wife Elizabeth, n-

residents f thiV State, it ii ordered tl.al adver

lirameul be made in lh Carolina Watchman fnr

weeke, iwlifyiog the said E.J. Beard and wife Elu

belli, to appear at the next term of thia Court, to

at the Court-Hous- e in Salisbury, on the 12iii

Monday after the 4th Monday in August next, then
and there to plea'd answer or demur to the petition
or it will be set for heitring and heard ex parte as to

them. Witiiew, LUKE BLACKMER.c m k

June 4th, 1 866. - aj;btt)

State of North Carolina.
DAVIE CWNjy.

Alex antler Copper vs. LelvTilSTyeis, j
A. C. Wharton vs. Lewis Styere, Attachmer.i- -

E. W. Lowry vs. Lewii Styer?, )
appearing to tha satisfaction of tne Couit.

ITthat Lewis Styers, the defendant in the abov,

named Attachments, is a non-mide- nt of the Stat,

of North Carolinalt i3 ordered by the Court ti.;.'.

julircrtitemgnt maif far air tv'm'ka in the lvCai

olina Watchman," notifying the defendant to ap-

pear at the next Term of said Court, on the 2.i

Monday in September next, or final Judgment wil.

be re'rSywed against him in said Attachments.
Witness, E. Gaither, Clerk of said Court at offie.-- .

in Mockst-illc- , this the 2d Monday in June, 18CC.

28:Gt E. GAITHER, Clk.

llortdCarolinattaUWyaJiQEp.

.Ea?inefr k Superintendent's Offiee, )

Compuny Shops, June 1th, 1806.

CHANGE OF TIME.
0i aad after Je 10th, 1S6S,

TRAINS WILL RUN AS FOLLOWS :

flOINO WEST i
HAIL f AI. railOHT j

Iati ' Ooldsboro . .1S.SO P. . lT oiuiiu -
. Hlfl(rn, - -

RaVIgh
ltillnboro' Hiltoboru' ."

!."' preoboro'...OrMn.boro'.. T.40 "
galinbury, 10.) 0 a,iHhnrT St'

Arrlva at Charlotte,. 12.88 t. .; Arrive at Charlotte -.- tw

OOXNO BAST. ,
i,L Tam. re.ioirr id acoomiiodiiu

Leare Charlotte, f. Ml Lave-nriu- .,

8alisburjr, . . . l iSA.K. " SU.barjr,.... 8
" Oreensboro'.. 1.10.boro 41Greens " Hilteboro.... 9

Hilhiboro'.. ..Raleirh, S.K0 " ' Kalelgh

ArriTe.tGoldboro,ll.0 " Arnte a Uo.ooru

Mail Tram coupeetf at Baleiph with Ralegh &

Gaaton Tra.na.for' the North At GohUboro
Weldoo.anH Atlantic I lv'

Accommodation Train run da.lyv(Minday
eeptdd.) connecting with WtfiniMRtoii

Trains.

. . . ; I: 1 l.r..i,rrh- - tviTten that o&V eo co iraojeuwirijt. h. -:-
-t w

"'" U
, 7;23;dwti( Eng.

DBS. WHITEHEAD & HENDERSON.

II AVE Asociated thcniselvw in t!ie prai te
MEDIC1XE, and offer their profcona! ktv.v
to the citizens of Salisbury and Tictn:y. ,

OFFICE next door "to Owen & &t c v'v e

- M. WHITEHEAD. M , t

C. A. HENDERSON.
January 1, 1SGG. ' : :;

BINGHAM SCHOOL:
MEBANEVILLE, N. C.

jl"A NEW TERM WIM. I '''

ouih aithof Ja y Bfil. Kor ihA aco'MUMvii.A--

yoonit utoiihacnaut 4e i""1 nax''
Enjliia and Commercial .Depaitmeut

b..b,.0urfaa,se4. Fi;IIAV.
U.K...,l!e. N .

jana It, ilrulm. .

m .... t i i V.ii.i l a ! lit.

Committee who invited him to muko
t n

ii lthuf July Fj'cccli. Ho seems to think

that there U ftlo'ut fitness in

Yankoo celebration cf tha 4th of July,

Hithre would be in Ik tier' making A

upcccb on boncaty, or DrownlowV teach

jng docency. At taj rate, Blount

could'u act tho pant, and lie tolla Lis
' rcasoaa why ho could not.

T11E CANVASS FOR GOVERNOR.

W see that n olJ line Whig from Johnson

1,0rotoales Uen. M; W. Itansom for Governor,

- and Oeo. Uobt. ft. Vinco for Lieut. Governor.

This would unquestionably be very strong

ticket. Ransom is my strong in the East,

and lbs name of Vance, while it is potential all

ovef tbe Suto, is particularly popular in the

West. Gen. Vance, though not so well known

in the political world as bis distinguished broth-

er, the E Governor, it said by those who know

him to he a gentleman of very fine mind, and

personal weight in all the mounhas very great
tain region where he is well known. Um ca-

reer as a soldier, owing to his capture, was not

so extensive or so brilliant as Ransom's but he
..... Ixnir enourrn in the field to be noted for

darioff. and a kind and considerate regard for

hit men, who were devoted to him. 1 bit tick-

et, if placed in the field under proper auspice
I vArv formidable.

From a Washington correspondent of a New

York paper, we learn inai wie siraigmeai
about the fourthmn .r. ta hold a convention

of Aueust, to bring out a candidate, and that

rmU ia likelv to receive the nomination.

JIa of course, will receive the warm support of

tha llolden laction, wuicii amouui. w pivu-w- y

.n.na V.rht or ten thousand voles. So he will

really be in the way of nobody. He hopes to

take advantage of a split among the true men,

and by carrying off a few old line Democrats,

to slip in between to two. Falacious hope

i'ant. Settle. It is a settled fact, your day for

Governor is either passed, or Is a very, very long

way itt the .distaqt and receding future. In

the 6rst place, we do not believe there will be a

eplit Gov. Worth, on all great quesuoua,

met public expectation, apd in the little matters
. in which be has shown a partizau spirit, for the

sake of harmony, and tbe success of the great
. I l - aA An1 bnlriA

issue at siane, cau uo uiohuuho-- j ,

plan can end will be devised to reconcile dif-

ferences, and place all the supporters of the Pre

sident before the country as a unit. Should the

Constitution be rati6ed, Gen. Ransom's friends

may be satisfied with the Lieutenant-Governshi- p

with the certainty of the succession. Some such

understanding can be had and then, where is

f'.nt Rattle's chances? He is a skillful wire

i.uller, but it requires more ingenuity than he

possesses to so unseuiq wiuga u w pu.
into the Governor's chair. Ho is not a Demo-

crat in the sense we understand that word, any

- tnore than is Billy llolden. and no member of

that old and respectable organization, outside of

the " straightest sect," will vote for him.

We cordially endorse the views of the

-- Chaelotte Times aa above expressed.

At ordinary, times and under other cir-

cumstances, wemigh't with pleasure vote

for Generals Ransom and Vance, but we

cannot think that this is a suitable time

for them. Moreover, Governor Worth

has mado a good Executive officer, and

ho should not bewhy- we see no reason

re elected. We believe it is the wish of

the people generally, to re elect him, and

have a quiet election, and to conduct all

our oolitical affairs1 without excitement.

High political excitement may be attend-

ed with good sometimes, in so far as they

may result in sweep out of office a cor-

rupt an corrupting party who may have

fastened themselves npon the State for

the sake of the spoils ; bu--t no such, charg-

es can be made against Governor Worth

and those who elected him, and hence

there is no necessity of running the haz- -

ard 0jM change. We hope the friends
' of Generals Ransom, and Vance 'will'uot

force a contest upon the State at this

time.

SCENES AT FREDERICKSBURG. '

A correspondent writing from this city

to the Baltimore Sun, on the 8th, gives
the following :

I left Baltimore on a trip to Richmond
and stopped at Fredericksburg. There
ia TArc little basiness doinfif there. The

lointfirmfinl of the bodies bf United
States soldiers, to rebury them in the
United States cemetery, in a lot of land
BAtAfltpd for the purpose, is in progress.
Thev have dug.pp.ten thousand already,
and are about half through. One smafl

soot. I was told, contained 1,100 bodies.

Ttiesr were of trrose wrro ren uuuur uui u- -

TfiTTiSmark ot I tie siieiis wneu iub
tTr.;w1 Kfntfa t Foanff.-tiuilU- .

Tfinrf ilift boonie nearly1 all for recon- -

.gJlJCiipjrLJttLjJi

It is untrue, as reported here a few

days ago, that ft; W. Tabkee, of Davie,

had "eonc toparts unknown." He has
1 vnnn ot linn io. nuietlv attending to his
lVVI - 'f--" J fc

business. The JWM State, ofyesterday,

corrects the false rumor.

' Ret.Dh. Ckavln--, President of Trini-

ty College, has received the unsought
'o.U3piiment of a unanimous election to

thcTresidency of Soule University at
Ciapel Hill, Texasi

I In this County on tlieJiCih June, by Rev. Geo.
RWrtraore, Mr. NOitl LEWIS and Miss MARY

1 IITPE.

pt'i'pio, una to j'.tj i" -- -

scs of Airer;ts to tlio Northern and .Eas

tern States on ru'iesion to raise fundi for

the relief and aid of the colored people,

in religious and educational matter.
We hate 6ccn numerous accounts ol

swindling conducteU ; by proiessing
nreacbers. on musions of this nainrer
and we hop the Intendant will pay his

respecU to these genuemen in ucuau u.

oui colored people, and seo that these

traveler haro at least tho eomblanco ot

authority for their work,, . .. :

There was a swindling preacher tra

oiling about in Randolph county, a few

weeks ago, calling tho black people to

gother and talking to them about open-

ing schools aud building churches, and

"lifting" collections for these objects.

Au intelligent whitc'itizen attended one

of his appointments, and discovered

enough to etitisfy him that tho preacher

was only a sanctimonious thief. On be-

ing arrcstod and examined, lie proved to

be a worso villain than was at first sup-

posed.
There was a negro Savings Bank con

ceru in South Carolina until recently.

Any black man depositing no dollar, gut

a fancy colored certificate lur two dol

las. It busted the other day, ana me

scamp who managed it, went vfi with all

the "green backs," leaving his dupes

with very choap pictures in tho place ot

their money.

Our colored people cannot be too cau

tious again6t strolling men, who, amidst

high profeeBions of concern for their

welfare, ask them for money.

The Constitutional Amend 'mad-- It Pas
ges the Tennessee Senate Efforts to

Stave off Action in the House,.

Snccml Dispatch to the New York Tribune.

Washington, July 9. Colonel Stokes.
of Tennessee, has received lmonuauoi.
from Nashville of a very encouraging
character. The State benato lias ratified
tho amendment, and they lack but four

of a quorum in the House, with a large
f those present in favor of it.

Stnna nm heinff taken to secure the pre

senceof the stay-away- e, and seven of

them are certain of being captured by

the 6ergeant-al-arm- who has orders to

bring them in dead or alive.
Jkme of the recalcitrant members are

leaviug the Stato to evade arrest aud to

attend the Philadelphia Convention.

Wo suppose the history of tho world

coald hardly afford a parallerto the infa-

mous outrage which the Radicals are try-

ing to commit upon the people of Ten

nessee. Language is inadequate to s

which are
..
aroused in

p Xw- - O

the breast of every 'iff fend of civil liberty

bv such high halided acts. Yet Greeley

6ees in them nothing to condemn.

- From the National UepuUican.

rUILA)ELrUIA NATIONAL CONVEN- -

TIONV- -

In many of the State active steps have been

taken to have full and able delegations to fhe

proposed National Union Convention at Phila-

delphia, August 14. In ollieis there seems to

be some misunderstanding as to the manner in

which delegates are to he chosen. With a view

to give the proper information, a circular, ema-tini- r

from the National Uuion Commit ee, has

just been issued and sent into all the Slates and
... .. I'l .!:,.: .I...I tliita I Vtlerritories. ine iiiuieanonT
vention will be one of the most imposing and

important aasemblnges ever held in this country.
The circular recommends that I here be sent

from each State fout delegates at larg and two

from each congressional district who favor the

piinciples set forth in the call, to be taken from

tbo supporters of Lincoln and Johnson, in 1864,

and a like number from tbeir opponents. Alw

four delegates from each Territory and four

from the District of ColurobU. In those States
whereof a portion of the people wre lately ip,

rebellion, a corresponding number of delegates
may be chosen by the people generally who ac-

cept the principles slated in the call. It is not

intended, however,, that these suggestions shall

interfere with any arrangements already made

for the selection of delegatesi--. It is left entirely
tQ the political, organizations?, the different

States and districts that concur Jbe prihei

pies of the eall to decide whether thoy will

choose their delegates by joint or separate meet-

ings, or by their executive committee!. The

BttHi ebfee of the tneentetit' ts to bring
into a great national conferencefjro.ra.,

MWWH-irig- B ttlf
which is so sincerely desired by all good men- -

th pTSOTea1-tto5tii-
grf an -- erdrrtng peace..

Alexasijeb W. Uandall,
Lewis l). Camphell,
Mostoosierv Ulaiu.

AT HOME. .

We welcomed to our sanciom yester-

day "The children's Friend," who "lias

Must returned from a tour in Kentucky
. i .

and Indiana, where no lias oeen icciur

ing to the children, and we art) pleased

to learn he met with a kind reception

tf hile on his mission--
.

He attended, by invitation, the " Indi
ana State Sabbath School Convition,
which met l ew AlbanJ ,n Junc' nU

by the folio-win- g item from the pnblish- -

. -i- - "

Transvlvama. Alamance,, iviexanuer,
Ausou, Aalic, Deaufort, lleitio, Bladen,
BurKc, Ckbarrns, Caldwell, Carteret,
Caswell, Columbus, Davie, Edgecombe,
Franklin, Gaston, Halifax, Aarnqti, Hay-
wood, Lincoln, Macon, MadisonMartin,
McDowell, Montgomery, Nash, North-

ampton, Person, Pitt, Stanly, Stokes,
Wiison.and Mitchell, shall elect one-memb-

er

each. The counties of Bun
combe. Catawba, Cleveland-Uftve- nr

Cumberland, Forsyth, Granville, Iredell,
Johnston, Mecklenburg, Moore, Robe-

son, New-Hanov- er, Rockingham, Rowarfi

Rutherford, Sampson, Surry, Union,
Wayne, Yadkin, Chatham, Davidson,
Orange and Wilkes, shall elect two mem-

bers each. The counties of Wake, Ran-

dolph and Guilford, shall elect three
inembers each.
"Sec- - 3. That all laws in contravention

of this ordinance, be and they are here-
by repealed; Provided nevertheless, that
in case the Constitution be not ratified
by the people, this ordinance shall have
no effect, except that the elections shall
be held at the time designated, antbshall
be held under tho laws as it existed in
the year eighteen hundred and sixty one,
save that tho County of Harnett may
vote for a member as heretofore provid-

ed.
Skc. 4. Beit furtlur orduincd, That

nothing in this ordinance containodfihall
be so construed as to restrict the Gener
al Assembly hereafter from regulating
the time ot holding said elections.

Ratified in Convention the 20th day
of June A. D., 1860.

EDWIN G. READE,
President.

James II.. Moore, Sec.
R. C. Badger, As't. Sec.

PROCLAMATION.
TO THE PEOPLE OF N. CAROLINA.

. To. nLftil i ,ln - n f)rdinncB of thifi

.State Cottvt4.-Hvtiie4--tlM&5th- ;

submitting to the qualified voters of the

Constitution adopted by the Conven

ernor.of Nortli Carolina heieby give no- -

tica that on Thursday, the skooxd day ot
Ai uust next, polls will be opened by the
Sheriffs of the respective JJountes, ai
and kept open for three successive days,
at the aeveral election precincts in each
and every Connty in the State, under the
same rules and regulations as now exist
for the election of members of the Gen- -

ral Assembly : at which elector a.
, pCrson8 qualified to vote for tuember of
the General Assembly, may vote for or
against lho ratification of the same
those who wish a ratification of the Con-

stitution voting, with a written or print
ed ticket "Ratification," those 6f"a
contrarv opinion, voting, with a written
omrinted ticket. "IIkJi-xtion.- Sheriffs
will observe the provisions of the Ordi- -

1--
.1

-

--iti mm


